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Robyn Clark and colleagues describe two South Australian health services that are providing clinical
and educational support for rural and remote area nurses via the videoconferencing network.
Telehealth Partners
Telehealth Partners is a collaboration between the Women's and Children Hospital and the North Western
Adelaide  Health Service  (NWAHS,  incorporating  The  Queen Elizabeth Hospital  and  the  Lyell  McEwin
campuses).
Telehealth Partners has four years experience in the interactive use of telemedicine and teaching/education,
research and health promotion consultation services.
The need to support Australia's remote and rural area nurses has been acknowledged and well documented.(
n1-n7)
Rural and remote area patients and families suffer considerable stress and hardship, especially when one
member of  a family is required to be away from home to receive treatment in a major regional health care
centre.
Telehealth Partners is currently involved in several award-winning and world renowned initiatives for nursing,
involving patient care and education.
These include:
a nursing education program for rural and remote area nurses;
a medical/surgical high dependency program;
a nephrology and dialysis nursing education program and Bachelor of Nursing Practice (Nephrology);
renal nursing patient and family support initiatives; and,
a telehealth respiratory in the home project.
Nursing education program for rural and remote area nurses
A review of  the current literature has revealed minimal activity in the use of  telehealth technology for the
provision of clinical nursing and midwifery education.
In January 1999, Telehealth Partners commenced a 12-month pilot program with a Nursing Education Officer
to work in collaboration with rural and remote health care services in South Australia. The program objectives




This program aims to provide the latest evidence-based practice to assist rural nurses and midwives maintain
and develop their expertise, and ultimately contribute to the vision of building healthier rural communities.
The programs include relevant expert consultations, case-study presentations, adult paediatric and midwifery
clinical practice updates, provision of a debriefing support service, and participation in hospital conferences
with visiting national and international speakers.
Sixty-three remote and rural centres from Gove in the Northern Territory to Victor Harbour. Port Lincoln and
Coober  Pedy  in South Australia  are  active  participants.  The  program uses  point-to-point  or  multi-point
bridging to maximise contact.
The NWAHS medical/surgical high dependency program
The Medical/Surgical/High Dependency program based at The Queen Elizabeth Hospital (TQEH) aims to
provide nurses with the opportunity to acquire the knowledge and skills to effectively address the care needs
of the acutely ill medical/surgical patient and to be adaptive to health technology innovation.
This course is currently delivered to three sites around Australia with each course adapted to their specific
requirements. The Mackay Base Hospital jointly delivers a one year medical and surgical program which
includes  lecture/tutorial videoconferencing sessions.  A  high dependency nursing program is  active in the
Riverland region with students from the district receiving both traditional classroom and videoconferencing
lecturing and a supernumerary clinical placement at TQEH.
The Alice Springs Hospital, in conjunction with TQEH and the University of South Australia, offers a Bachelor
of Nursing Practice (High Dependency Medical/Surgical) which currently aims to provide added contact for
these students via videoconferencing.
Nephrology and dialysis nursing education program
This  program at TQEH has been running continuously  since 1978 where postgraduate education for all
nephrology nurses has become more flexible.
In 1998, the nephrology program was offered nationally, using a blend of new videoconferencing technology
with established remote teaching methods. This national program was initiated with the acknowledgment of
registered nurses in non-metropolitan areas taking on expanded roles in the provision of health and dialysis
care and, at the same time, having reduced access to educational programs.
The clinical subjects offered by TQEH are Renal Replacement Therapies and Nephrology Nursing Practice.
These subjects can be used for credit in the Bachelor of  Nursing Practice (Nephrology) awarded by the
University of South Australia.
The major aims are to  ensure that alt  registered nurses employed in nephrology have access to  quality
programs that provide a sound clinical base for clinical problem solving and practice, and provide a quality
program for registered nurses working in remote centres.
Videoconferencing is a very large part of  the program for remote students, Currently, external students are
undertaking  the  program  using  this  technology  in  Brisbane,  Perth,  Hobart,  Nambour,  Launceston and
Bundaberg.
Renal nursing patient and family support initiatives
The NWAHS Renal Unit provides clinical and psychosocial support for nephrology and dialysis patients by
organ/sing outpatient appointments for rural and remote area clients via videoconferencing, thus reducing the
time and cost of visits to major centres.
Videoconferencing equipment is also installed into  the homes of  rural and remote area patients on home
dialysis  to  allow immediate  access  to  nursing staff  and doctors.  Also,  during significant  diagnostic  and
emotional events (e.g. post-transplant), the renal nurses facilitate meetings and reunions for families using this
technology.
Telehealth Respiratory in the Home Project
This pilot study conducted over the past 12 months uses telehealth links in the area of respiratory medicine.
The study is assessing whether contact shared between the patient in the home, general practitioner, medical
specialist,  an(t  the Specialist  Respiratory  Nurse can provide an effective means of  communication,  and
improved health outcomes for the patient and facilitate coordination of care.
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